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Trusts
night Adjt.-Gen. Corbin made public the 
following despatch from Gen. Shatter:

Headquarters Army Santiago, July IL— 
My ordnance officers report about 7000 
rifles turned In to-day and 600,000 car
tridges.

At the mouth of the harbor there are 
quite a number of fine modern guns, about 
six-inch; also two batteries of mountain 
guns, together with a saluting battery of 
15 old bronze guns.

Feeling: the Pinch nt San Jnan.
St. Thomas, July 17.-—The United States 

cruiser New Orleans completely destroyed 
the Spanish gunboat Antonio Ix>pez yes
terday. Her captain recently ran his ves
sel ashore at Salinas, near San Juan de 
Porto Rico, upon being chased by two 
American vessels, while attempting to en
ter San Juan with a cargo of provisions 
and war material.

Tbo Porto Rican blockade is being keenly 
felt at San Juan and the refugees are over
crowding the accommodations there.

The St. Thomas Colonial Bank has he* 
fused to accept the Yosemlte’s drafts on 
the United States.

During service on the blockade the aux
iliary cruiser Yosemtte was declared to 
have fire In her coal bunkers, which burned 
for three days. Some repairs to the vessel 
will be necessary.

CERVERA AT ANNAPOLIS.

in a western city; none but exponent
^ J5S XV rŒdSenlddr“^
32, this office. _________

STARS AND STRIFES V;O

OVER SANTIAGOUsual clothing for 
men is unbearable 
on the warm days ;

Clothing
Comfort

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

A

iContinued from PttBT® T* I,ARTICLES FOB SALE.
YTOCKBR PCI'vS BY CHARLBS.WORTH 
V/ —First prize dog Sambo. Apply Box 
B3, World Office. _________________

Stranger in Montreal Taken in 
Detective Suthergill.

if
utterly heart-broken. He spoke bitterly of 
the fate which compelled him to sue for

against the
but woolen makers 
have provided liberal 

choosing from feather-weight fabrics
The best are here.

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St 
West, Toronto. /

! peace, but had no word to say
who had conquered Ms army.

had little chance to

U ORTH AH' LENS—8 BY 10 ; BARGAIN 
XT (good) : would take bicycle in part 
payment titi Beaconsfleld-avenue.________

$1,000,000Capitalgallant men 
He declared that heTried to P».« » Cheque to Which 

Name of Hr. Walter Paul 
Bishop

I’resident—Hon. J. C. Alkies, F.C.
Vlce-l’reeldeuts-Hon. 8. O. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. . .
Acts as Admlnlatrntor. In case of Intes- 

tacy, or with will annexed-Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest nt low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes. etc„ 

collected
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely fire- and burglar proof Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor- 
porntion .retain the professional. care or 
same.

T71 OR SALE-LAUNDRY MACHINERY, 
h both new and second-hand; also 
laundry supplies. Complete outfits, Includ
ing power furnished on short notice. The 

■A. is. Williams Machinery Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

» • ___ ,85*1
try Club, etc. Our prices ai 
example, we are offering the 
Club $4.50, list $6; Longwood 
receipt of the amount. You;

win.
••I would not desire to see my worst 

enemy play with the cards I held,” he snl.t
to~Sne of the commissioners. on*
of my generals was killed or wounded, i 

colonel left, and am 
We have

the
Was SignWl-Piineral of 
Lafleche—-Syrian» 
Bonrfogne-Tarte Banquet

for summer wear, 
made up in Skeleton Coats and Vests 
or Odd Coats. A man may be rightly 
dressed yet comfortable by choosing 

Serges in black or blue,

i
Lost Froi

The Griffiths•ost-

\ TOOK EXCHANGE REPORTS FUR- 
Box 20.sponed.M have not a single 

surrounded by a powerful enemy, 
counted 67 ships off this port.

concluded, wearily,
hands toward the city, “I ha\e

nlshed to daily papers.\ World. WORLD’S LAI 

235 an
Montreal, July 17.—(Special.)—A 

nenred William H. Heffeman, alias Bow
den, was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Suthergill, on the charge of forging the 
name of Mr. Walter Paul, the St. Cather
ine-street grocer, upon a cheque. Having 
had some engraving done by Mr. Clark of 
8L Antolne-streert, he presented the cheque 
In payment, but as Mr. Clark knew him 
to be a stranger, without any business con
nections In Montreal, his suspicions were 
aroused, and he telephoned to Mr. Pail, 
with the result that the latter pronounced 
the cheque a forgery. Bowden was then 
arrested. He volunteered to Chief Detective 
Carpenter the information that he was a 
native of Newfoundland, and had resided 
In New York and Providence up to a month

years old. He confessed that bis passion 
for gambling had been the cause of bis 
downfall.

-angeri
s T> ICYCLES—NEW ’08 LADIES’ AND 

X3 gents', at prices lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-st.

from these.
Worsteds in light and dark greys, Tweeds 
in fawns, browns and greys.

“And besides,V he
I waving bis 

secret troubles there.*’ A. E. PLUMMER,of Jane 24.
battle of the 24th of

TAMPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADÀ- 
^ collections; Jubilee and Jubilee jearda 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.

Manager.The Battle 13
Speaking of the 

June, In which'the rough ridera and part of 
General. Young’s command participated, 
General Toral said that less than 200.1 
Spanish troops were engaged, his loss being 
265. He would not say how many Spani
ards were killed at El Caney and before 
Santiago. "Heavy, heavy," he said deject-

Lightest Weight Serge or Worsted 
Coats and Vests- ...4.50, 6.00,600

Silk Coats and Vests

Manhood—early decay 
and Impotency—lost 
vigour and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoelc 
;ured. Ambition amd 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton’s Vltalizer cures In four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting In three 
months. Send 3c stamp tor treatise.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ti. Stover’s Pearl Lands th< 
Hotel Stakes.

The Distinguished Spaniard Con
ducted to Hie Prison Home 

With Every Courtesy.
Annapolis, Md., July 10—Admiral Cer- 

vera, the recent commander of the Span
ish squadron, which was destroyed off San
tiago, and about 40 Spanish officers were 
brought to this city to-day and are now 
prisoners of war within the historic pre
cincts of the United States Naval Academy. 
The auxiliary cruiser St. Louis brought the 
foreign visitors up by Chesapeake Bay this 
afternoon. Soon after she came to anchor 
the (Government ;tug Standfleh «edi up 
alongside the St. Louis, and for nearly un 
hour there was a transfer of baggage and 
bundles. Then three wounded Spanish offl- 

Standlsh In

4.50, 5.00 T> USINESS OPPORTUNITY—GREAT-
_t> est chance for a mechanic or good 

with $3500, to take charge of 
three valuable Canada patents: Ice machine, 
two liquor and beer filters; the American 
patents have been sold for $33,000; good 
fortune for any man; Inventor and superin
tendent from works In New York can be 
seen at Russell House, 217 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Call for Charles Knenzel.

Tweeds In feather-weight Coats
2.50 to 4.00

business man
and Vests 

Single Coats, In Light and Dark 
Shades........... ................. 85o to 3,00

i
edly. tfr. Seagram Capture» Tvi 

With Prince Plausible a; 
<luack—Songer Ride» a 
at Brighton BeacJi am 
Wa» Up on Two.

Montreal, July 16.—The Wind 
Stake attracted a crowd that ext 
attendance on the opening day, 
taxed the capacity of the graind 
lawns at Bel-Air to-day. Htarrj 
Blue Eyes filly, Pearl, who'had u 
in the weights, won the sta«ke Ir 
end. The distance was one mill 
sported silk. Brighton was a 
lavorite, although ne was shouli 
weight, and the race looked ilk 
formality tor him. Pearl went 
the iront when Starter Brown dr 
nag, and was never headed. She < 
a gap of three lengths around the 
u-uu increased her lead to five L 
the half, .and romped home tine 
to the good. Rossmur was pinch 
the first turn, but came strong -the 
and fought It out for the plat e wi 
D., irtid got the verdict by 
wen» never dangerous, 
favorites won.

W hat Next, who captured the 
at six furlongs, and Arrezzo, tv he 
the steeplechase, were evcn-molic 

à 'J‘h«r^engrain colors were in the * 
during the sfirrnoon. Prince 

L- carrying the familiar gold and bl 
f the 2-year old event, and (juoek Qi; 
I ed in front in '.lie third

Inquiry, he saM that 
would be required for- be-

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,In response to anJ 808 Yonge-street, Toronto.transportation 
tween 22,000 aind 23,000 men, there being 

force 1m the capitulated 
Informed the officers that 

had been again mlued

I.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.when he came to Montreal. He Is 52• I that much of a 

district. He VAW/MV-W/iW.'/W. > TT S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even
ings. 589 Jarvlsstreet.__________OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, Santiago harbor 

since Admiral Cervera left. G. S. R.Bishop Lafleche'a Funeral.
It has been decided that Archbishop Bru

chési will preach the sermon at the funeral 
of Mgr. Lafleche at Three Rivers on Tues
day morning. His Grace of Montreal to 
now by all odds the ablest speaker of tte 
French-Canadian episcopacy.

His Lordship of Three Rivers gave un
mistakable evidence before hie death that 
he had never accepted the Manitoba School 
settlement, writing to Mr. J. G. H. Ber
geron, M. P., only a few weeks since, 
Lafleche expressed his complete dissent to 
the proposal, and used most vigorous lan
guage regarding those who had brought 
about the alleged settlement.

Syrian» Lost From Bourgogne.
Father Ohamy, the Syrian priest who 

mblisters to the spiritual wants of the 
Syrian colony in Montreal, says that 45 of 
his compatriots lost their livee in the Bour
gogne disaster. Bight of these Syrians 
were established In Montreal and were go
ing over to bring back their families and 
settle here permanently. In consequence of 
the fact that some of the victims were 
bis parishioners, Rev. Mr. Chamy decided 
to chant a solemn requiem sendee for the 
repose of their souls this morning at 9.30 
o'clock in the Church of Notre Dame de 
Pltle, on Notre Dome-street

remained at Juragua dur- 
and a

General Miles
ing the completion of the agreement

sent him by General 
“That Is splend'd,"

VETERINARY.
115 to 121 King St. E., opp. the Cathedral. ___ were removed to the

swings. The Admiral took courteous leave 
of the officers of the St Louis and marched 
down the gangway of the ship with a 
stately tread.

Immediately following biro were the re
cent Governor of Santiago, Capt. Eulate, 
late of the Vizcaya, and the others of the 
Spanish officers. A few of them were dress
ed tn the Spanish uniform, but most cf 
them were rigged in duck uniforms that 
had been furnished them by the Americans.

Chairs had been, provided In the rear of 
the tog for the prisoners, and here they 
sat while the tug steamed up to the quaint 
old city of AnnapollSL At the wharf Com
mander Edwin White, with a detachment 
of United States marines, was awaiting 
tLelr coming. He received the Admiral in 
person and escorted him Immediately to 
the superintendent’s carriage and drove to 
the residence of Admiral McNair, the 
Superintendent of the Naval Academy. A 
brief formal call was made there, at which 
courtesies were exchanged, and Admiral Mc
Nair explained to the visitors the arrange
ments that bad been made for their com
fort. Admiral Cervera was then escorted 
to his quarters, a plain brick structure cl 
three storeys, in what Is known as Bu
chanan Row. The other officers signed the 
parole and were conducted to quarters in 
Strlbllng Row, which Is used by the cadets 
In term time for dormitories. They eçent 
the evening In strolling about the grounds. 
All will attend St. Mary's Catholic Church 
to morrow morning. The Naval Academy 
yard, where the officers are quartered, is 
carefully guarded and but few civilians 
are allowed to enter.

cere /ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
ggfegjgggfc?8*
V-l a. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- Jb ■ geon. 97 Bar-street. Specialist 1» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 1 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 1 
Body, etc. Price $2 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

VAVeVVAVAWVAVWAV

copy of articles was 
Shafter this morning, 
he said; “we have got everything we came

was arrested last evening on King William. 
street, and he pat up a desperate fight, 
tearing Constable Baron’s clothes. A num
ber of persons crowded around the officer 
and for a short time things looked serious.
Inspector Nichol of the 8. P. C. A. hap
pened along, however, and soon Connell 
was floored Connell is In the cells, charg
ed with dlsorderUness and assaulting the 
police.

While this row was In progress P. O.
Cameron was in trouble with a drunken 
Indian named Ell Claws, who had been 
running amuck with his shirt hanging' over 
bis trousers. Claws clawed the officer and 
tried to use his teeth. Cameron, however, 
finally got him to tits cells.

Other Police Points.
Fred Clucas was brought from Dunnville 

to-day and locked up on a charge of theft.
Charles G. Chappel, a York-street laundry- 

is the complainant. He says Clucas 
was working for him last week and skipped 
away with some flat Irons and other goods.

Mary Vanderberg of Toronto was tried 
yesterday on a charge of abandoning her 
baby here. As the case was not very 
strong, the magistrate reserved Judgment 

George Cush en, butcher, was fined $2 
yesterday for celling meat .In the Central 
Market without a license. He will appeal.
His counsel says the City Council bas net
power to impose a r c. ManMre, Montreal, is at the Walker.
teLTLfla« ™ twsTo^pLt. M L A-18 8 8Uest at tne

pre£ntRanlTtbe tT™ ^A. Hall, Winnipeg, 1, .topping at the

can veterans, about 85 members of Her Thoa Dwyer, Pittsburg, la a guest at the 
Majesty’s Army and Navy Veterans were Queen-g
present nfid helped In the festivities of the H Kingston, Is a guest at the
day. The Stars and Stripes and Union Jack Qneen-e_
were entwined and a most enjoyable time g Q 'Hamllton, Cleveland, is a guest at 
was spent. " the Queen's,

R. N. Baker, Montreal, Is registered at 
the Rossln.

K. Houston, Manchester, Is a guest at 
the Queen's.

J. L. Johnston, London, Is stopping at 
the Walker.

H. A. Wallis, Winnipeg, Is slopping at 
the Walker.-

F. Whitcomb, Smith’s Falls, Is a guest 
at the Rossln.

after.”MIMIM Miles at Guantanamo.
went to Guantanamo to- 

and it is reported that he will remain 
there until
definitely decides about the Porto
campa'gn.

A large 
off here,
a large part of General Shatter's army will

General Miles of the day and poftrgyed a situation entire
ly satisfactory from the American point of 
view. The first message was brief, saying 
only that the surrender had been, accom
plished, that tbe Spanish troops marched 
out of the trenches, oue regiment at a time,
stacking arms for delivery to the American | R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
forces and that the Spanish flag had been II consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
hauled down. Secretary Alger and Adju- specially treated ny medical Inhalations.
tant Corbin were at the War Department 8u College-street, Toronto.____________
at the time and were soon apprised of the «prouLE B.A.. SPECIALIST,
news, but as It did not come In the usual T~) ’ tarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 
form of a report from Gen. Shatter the fact | (er| an3Wcrefl. Newport, Vermont. 
was not iiu'icuned.

Secretary Alger «aid: “It Is a magnificent 
achievement. Not more than 10,060 men

1 MEDICALday,
the Washington Government 

Rico
) PLAYTER, 18$ 
consultation 1 to 6,tx OCTOR 

JJ Carlto 
7 to 8.Passengers on the Grand Trunk Ex

press Had a, Lively Time.1 number of trooptMpa are lying 
and It Is generally believed that a nose. 

Three o1
-

g-he Lunatic Went Wild Jnet Bait 
•f London end Chased Everybody 
Ont of the Car — Trainmen Sub- 
dned Him and Handed Him to
Hamilton Police—H

be moved soon.si■ at Juragua contains nothingThe camp
now but hospital tents, with a guard of 

The blackened ruins of a
i

iSITUATIONS WANTED.two companies, 
few burned buildings are still v.'-sHble, but 
In most places the white tents of the 
hospital corps are pitched on the sites of 
the burned buildings. The lever hospital 
Is about half a «mâle across the railway 

the north-east of the town and Is 
Two hundred and fifty

Ne . 1 asix furlongs. S/ldcuback broke oi 
i niuideu class by winning the 'nit 
: with 10 to 1 at bout him. Results 

Hrst ra«< selling, % mile-,Set
îïniJ tote*V8 to J- 1 ■ Nigger Baby 
Hill), 5 to 2^41; Sir Arlo, 104 il‘ cl 
1, 3. Time 1.19. Prince Florist, A 
Aimetburn, Delicate, Eminence 
Bramble, Duke of Little Grove, VJi 
*1 J. Conway, My Lizzie also 

Second race, 4(4 furlongs, sellln. 
Plausible, 98 (Dean), 3 to 1, I; F 

SwJfia.M iDyment), 10 to 1. 2; Ivy < 
V «1 Mason), 25 to 1, 3. Time .57' 

M Sore’ J- M- J.. Heroics, Fox Chase 
Cnvotte also ran.

Third race, % mile—Quack-Quack, 
e °.n?!’ ,6„tn !’ 1: Slater Mamie, 
fmlth). 10 to I, 2; Island Prince. 1 

20 to 1, 3. Time 1.18(4. 
iDevauIt, Quaver, V.R. Cl 
1 Junior, Toki

ilton Wit were engaged when the serious Aeht- ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN—A POSM
Ing occurred, but they pushed forward and Vy tloQ fla clerk jn lumber camp or 
created a condition which has brought the g^ore. hold a commercial certificate. ^ Ad*, 
surrender of 25,000 men.” | dress* David Wyman, jr., Kagawong P.O.,

Late In the afternoon the official despatch 
came from Gen. Shafter, giving' in brief. LEGfAL CARDS.
SK tfSe^aüysanevneSraïf wts^lraly ^ wV^LE^S; HSEM
satisfactory from every rolnt of view, show- x! Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Ing that the American Army was In com- I street. Money to loan. 
plete control of the city that would have I 
cost 5000 lives to capture by storm. More- Solicitors,
over, It was very encouraging from a medt- Toronto. George
cal point of view, In thait It showed, con- ninRiHTBns SO I
trary to what had been expected, that there T OBB & BAIRD^ «ARRISTERS^SO j
was little sickness and scarcely any yellow n0ebec' Bant Chambers, King-street east, 
fever at_Sant!ago, but a great deal of auf- *orner Toronto-atreet. Toronto; money to 
feting ini distress. ■ I loan. Arthur F. Lobb. J”mes Baird.

I Hamilton, July 17,-(Speclal.)-Pa»aengers 
of the cars of the Q. T. R. express

"i i
fman,|| 1

ill j’
III! i.

on one
which arrived here last evening at 7 o’clock 
Jiad an exciting experience with a lunatic, 
aihe man became wild this side of London 
eod chased everybody out of the car and 
-WmaMted some of the windows. Some of 
the officials seized him and, after a hard 
battle, overcame him and held him on the 
floor tIU this city was reached. The crazy 
man’s clothes were all torn off In the scuf
fle, and an o’d pair of overalls had to be 
secured for him before the police could re
move him to the patrol wagon. P. O. Baln- 
brldge and P. C. Cable had a difficult Job 
to get him to the Jail. Tbe man acted as 
If under hypnotic Influence, and made 
speeches about McKinley and the Cuban 

» , war. The Jail surgeon said he thought lie 
’**s>was suffering from the effects of llqaor. 

To-day he Is In a high fever. He told the 
governor of the jail that bis name Is Will 
Smith, and that his home Is near Boston 
end that he had been working In an Insti
tution near Mount Clemens, Mich. He Is 
about 37 years of age and is apparently 
well-to-do. He frequently says, “Mother, 
come to Will!” i

The police learned this eventit* that 
Smith recently left St. Michael’s Hospital 
to Detroit and that he was on hS| way 
.to Buffalo. Some time ago, It Is sold. Smith 
got a terrible electric shock, which almost 
destroyed his nervous system.

;
A Tarte Banquet Off.

Han. Mr. Tarte was to have been ban
queted at Valleyfield on Wednesday next, 

to the Minister's trip to the

bridge to 
well Isolated, 
wounded men are sUll on the hospital ship 
Relief, which lies here. AJ1 are recovering

'

1|:
ranbut, owing 

Maritime Provinces, the function has beea 
postponed. ILMER ft

H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving,rapidly.

Volunteers Standing It
The volunteer regiments which

Personal.
lyive arrlv-

siand-ed here since the fighting ceased, 
lug the climate remarkably well, 
are seemingly disappointed because they 
arrived too latevio share in the battles, but 
they are seeing plenty of the real hardships 
of campaigning. The dally downpour of ram 
last week rendered the oamp very uucom- 

The rlfie pita and tents and the 
". the mls-

1 The men Disii o
bornDEATH OF SPANISH PRISONERS- . ustoms
. y , „---- o. Scraps, Maseanlow Jacket also ran

p’SKT.rÆSSf,-;
Mason), 10 to 1, 2; Simon D., 86 (VI 
to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Brighton, Ited 
Judge Warden also ran.

r„n.ce\ % mlle’ selling—Whal 
110 (P.. Clay), even, 1; Utopia^ 116 
man), 2 to 1, 2; Tbe Bird. 08 (McCn 
to 1. S. Time 1.18. Harrlegfnn. Col 
Earl Fonso. Papa Harry, 'rhlle W ni 

Sixth race, short course, steenlei 
Arrezzo, 132 (Huestonl. 6 to 5 1 

’•'2 (Doyle), 8 to 6. 2; Martei 
(T. Puffin), 8 to 1, 3. Time 4.12. s
Wso ran y' “bel’ Hermano’ La

MONEY TO LOAN.
V F you WANT T0 BORROW MONEYi on household goods, pianos, organa^ 

■ bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
the Palace at Santiago. our instalment plan of lending; small pay

Santiago de Cuba, Sunday July 17.-U ^^onfldentir^oronto'Loi^and ofa? 
p.m.)-lMe American flag to floating In trl- Room 10, Lawlor Building
umph over tha Governor s Palace at Ban- N 6 King-street west ed «

General McKlbtxm has

A THRILLING SCENE. •

Ten Thousand People Witnessed 
the Hoisting of Old Glory Over

A Good Many of the Captives Are 
Siclt and Four Have Cross

ed the River.
Portsmouth, N. H., July 16.—Four deaths 

occurred during the night among the Span
ish prisoners now at this port, two men 
having died on Seavey’s Island and two on 
board the cruiser Harvard, which reached 
here from Santiago yesterday, bringing 1008 
captives, nearly half of whom were report
ed sick. One of the deaths on the vessel 
was due to malaria fever and. the other 
to heart disease. One of the men who died 
on the Island was a victim of paralysis; 
thé other died from wounds. The crew of 
the Almirante Oquendo was the first trans
ferred to the barge for Seavey’s Island, 
numbering 436 men. It was nearly night 
when the last man was enrolled..

The landing was soon accomplished. The 
quarters tn the prison camp were ready last 
night, and the prisoners quickly made 
themselves comfortable to-day. The prison 
guard now numbers 220 men, and 60 more 
are on their way to Join the forces.

Austria Wants American Citizens.
Mich., July 16—Stephen 

Szwengras and Julius J. Pa-tek, residents 
of this city, formerly military subjects of 
the Austrian Government, have just re
ceived summons from the Austrian m'lltary 
authorities to join their regiments witldu 
14 days under patn of losing their dvll 
rights. Both men sire now citizens of the 
United States, and neither will respond 
to the summons, though both have pro
perty In Austria.

The occurrence Is significant as Indicat
ing that Austria is collecting her military 
subjects and Is evidently In active prepara
tion for war.

fortable.
ground are soaked with water, and 
erablc yellow clay of the Cuban coast makes 
marching almost an impossibility. The har
row trail from Juragua to the front la cut 
to pieces by a constant stream of wagons, 
and It takes hours for a supply wagon, 
drawn by four starving, exhausted horses, 
to make the 12-mlle trip.

look to be In good condition

Minor Matters.
Harry Headland of No. 3 Police Station 

Is laid up. A bench fell on him and Injur
ed his lungs.

Charles Whisker-Bonnet and Thomas 
Bradford, Jr., have bought the White Lion 
Hotel.

The Judgment and costs In the aeflon 
of Bunbury v. The City, amounting to 
$282.22, have been paid. The judgment was 
$9.78, and the fee of Referee R. L. Gunn 
has been taxed at $206.90, to which sum 
Ids original charge of $400 was reduced. 
Expert testimony was given that the work 

worth $2 an hour, and Should occupy 
200 hours, but Judge Snider did not at
tach much weight to this contention.

I wMM ________
been appointed temporary military Gov- • m- ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE 
ernor. The ceremony of hoisting the B-tars jyx pie holding permanent positions wl 
and Strioos well repaid the Americans for responsible concerns upon tbeir own nami what A Zi concourse of «,000 without.security; easy payments. Tol
people witnessed the stirring and thrilling 81 Freehold Bulld.ug.-------------------------
scene, that will live forever in the mindv j -« «-QNEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPE 
of till the 'Américains pirdsenti A finer lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdo
stage setting for a dramatic episode It Merritt ft Shepley. 28 Toronto-atreet, 
would be difficult to Imagine. The palace, | ronto. 
a picturesque old dwelling lu the Moorish
style of architecture, faces the Plaza de la ^ ^ _ ____________ ________
Relna, the principal public, square. Op- | —----------------- -
poslte rises the imposing Catholic catbed- -p- gUIT FARMS—SALE OR EXCIHAK 
ral. On one side is a quaint, brilliantly -Niagara District; several si
painted building, with broad verandahs- .places at very low prices for spot a 
the Club of San Carlos-on tbe other a catalog ®?.nV.G,»rl°ne« PPl‘ 
building of much the same description Is | McNeil, St. Catharines.
the Oafe de la Venus. ’ OR SALE-ABGUT HALF AN A

Across the plaza, was drawn- up the Ninth ij’ of gnrden |nn,i near Yonge-street, 
Infantry, headed by the Sixth Cavalry Davlsvllle-avenue; new frame dwelling, 
band. In the street, facing the palace, r0oms, stable, 4 greenhouses (1 rose non 
stood a picked troop of the Second Cavalry, 2 carnation houses, and 1 violet house), 
with drawn sabres, under command of in first-class condition; excellent wnter I
Capt. Brett. Massed on the stone Bagging vlleges f»od <’stn" hen°Hembrow^ dÏ 
between the band and the line of the horse- of sale, apply to Stephen Hem , (
men were the brigade commanders of Gen-1 vine, owne ._________e_____________
eraJ Shafter'a division, with their staffs. --------------------------------------------------—

On the red-tiled roof of the palace stood 1 PATENTS.
Capt. McKittrick, Lient. Miley and Lieut. _ _
Wheeler; Immediately above them, upon, the IDOUT AND MAY BEE—103 BAP, 
flagstaff, the illuminated Spanish arms and XU MeetAgeata the8 legend, “Vive Alfonso XIII ” pamphlet' (‘“ Æ”!?

All about, pressing against the verandah » i^t Barrlster ; J. Edward Maybee. 
rails, crowding the windows and doors, and chanlca*j Engineer, 
lining the roofs, were the people of the 
town, principally women and non-combat
ants.

The troops 
by daylight, but when the swift tropical 
nights come down, damp and cloudy, with 
the men shivering miserably about tne sput
tering camp fires, or searching for dry 
places for their blankets, the great mass of 
troops seem little like a victorious army- 

The men do not, complain, but accept 
tbe rain-soaked har’d tack and wet shelter 
tenu with eheerfuluess.

»
R. T. and Mrs. Nellson, Kansas City, are 

guests at the Rossln.,
At the Daly House are: F J Corcoran, 

I M Orichton, L J Bowden, George Barrou, 
Montreal; Wm Campbell and family, Chat
ham; C Frost, Peterboro; R Byrne, Kin- 
mount; M Harvey and wife, Hamilton; S J 
Campbell, Peterboro; F W Royce, Hllls- 
bury; J V Talt and wife, Oakville; R A 
Mlhell, London; W W Carter, Fesserton; 
G M Patton, Boston, Mass.; W A Yartar, 
wife and two children, Gladstone.

At the Grand Union are: J B Southey, Ot
tawa; Miss M L Greaves Miss M A Flelm, 
H E Ladoux, R Matley, T W Bassret, A ti 
Bassrel, Montreal; H P Ed son and wife, 
Wm Vannerson, D H Robinson and wife, 
H VanAnken, New York City; Fred San
ders. Buffalo; R D Miller and wife, London ; 
W J Riley, Calgary; Miss Keenan Hamil
ton; Frank Daniel, Stratford; E J Morrill 

•ana wife, Danville, Ill.; J G Bryon, Brazil, 
lad. ; A T Smith, Kingston, Ont.

Bel-Air Entries.
Bel-Air Race Track, July 16.—Fol 

are the entries for Monday;
,race’ furlongs. selMng-b 

at®. Gainsay, Aleadena, Overella 3 Anita 104, Little Ocean ’02, Inimbari 
Olney, Jim. Lisle 98, Sister 
Locksley, Herman the Great 05 
-Second wu-e 4(4 furlongs, selling 

Banner. IvyJ/eXPerlafts, Annlhllator, Istganf 
wn ™>r#<lvotte. Lady Scarlet, Bll 
*er Ergo, Inga bo 97.

Third race, 1 mile-De Vault 105. 
''“‘crproof 108, What Next. - 

ti x®°’ John Conroy, Peter Man, I 
Bombardon, Looram 97, Sue Kittle A’ 
^^“urth race, 5 furlongs--Vox 198, ( 
fi»? U*- Rfbus, Rdynl Salute 103, 
re,un- Record, La Gabrlelle 100. 
-Jï'rth race. 1 1-10 miles-Fank J
I^Lhtrry %teL10k Ju<len Quigley 9 

L B 90. Downright. Kpdofi 
j£en 91, Lord Farondole 87, Papa 

Scraps 83, Deyo 81. V
l»1!} raoe. 6(4 furlongs. selllng-U

Man and Woman Hurt.
Yesterday afternoon Fred Wilds, Grelg- 

Btreet, was seriously Injured at Alnslte 
Park. He was on a swing with a yonng 
lady. When the swing was up he fell 
backwards. He was badly cut and was 
unconscious for some time. It le thought 
his spine is Injured. He Is at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, and Is being carefully nursed by 
the kind sisters.

While rifling a bicycle on King-street 
last eight, Miss Fannie Ponlter, Napler- 
Etreet, tried to pass Henry Olman's wagon, 
loaded with brick, on the wrong side. She 
got crowded against the curb and fell un
der the rig, one of the wheels passing over 
tier leg. Her injuries are painful. 
r. Fighting Drunlxs.

James Connell, a Jackson-strcet tough,

uns

Ma mi
No Worships Off the Harbor.

Scarcely a warship remains off Santiago 
the entire fleet

THEIR LAST DRAMA HERE.

“Ten Nights In a Bar-Room" at the
Toronto Opera House This Week.
The last week of the season at the To

ronto Opera House opens to-night when 
Beryl Hope's Stock Company will produce 
that strong drama, “Ten Nights In a Bar
room.” It has not been seen here In many 
years, amd will doubtless prove one of this 
organization's greatest successes, both for 
the quality of the entertainment and for 
the numbers that will attend It. Some of Ihe 
best actors this continent has produced have 
at one time or another made hits In this 
play, and among those who have appeared 
in It are W.H. Crane, Nat Goodwin, Frank 
Mayo and McKee Rankin. It furnishes a 
most enjoyable evening’s hi 11,with Its pleas
ant mixture of coonedy and pathos. The 
full strength of the company will be called 
Into requisition In the representation of the 
drama. Matinees are to be given Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday et ten cents for all 
seats.

harbor eutrauce, almost 
holding positions directly opposite the de
serted fort at Aguadores. This afternoon 
the New'York, flying the blue flag of the 
admiral, lay anchored with her bow almost 
on Aguadores beach, while clustered about 
her were the other ships of the great squa
dron, the Brooklyn lying a little further 
out to sea. The rifle pits which crown the 
bluff were deserted, the Spanish soldiers 
lounging unconcernedly on the beach under 
the guns of the fleet, and within hall of the 
men on the New York. The men of tne 
navy are Impatient to get into Santiago 
harbor, but it Is not known y#t when the 
entrance will be made.

Tbe refugees who have been quartered at 
El Oaney were ordered back Into the city 
to-day, and as most of them are without 
food the Red Cross Society's aid la con
sidered very Important.

Ironwood,

|i ! 63

z

» Rev A 8Arlington Hotel arrivals:
Guilburt, D D, Mrs A S GuMburt, M-'ss 
Garnie Guilburt, Boston ; W J Benson and 
w4fe New York ; J 8 U right era ey, 0.11 City, 
Pa; J T Rolph, Oshkosh, Wls; W C Bell, 
New York; B Sudgeir, New York; Norman 
A Howie,Dese-ronto; Miss Bertha L Briggs, 
Brighton, Mass; H G Bishop, Chelsea,Mass; 
M’ss Marion L Brooks, N Hanover, Mass; 
Miss H Bruce, Fall River, Mass; Miss A S 
Brown, Clinton, Mass; John C Ora ni c and 
wife and clifld, Dayton, Ohio; Miss Alta 
McClaxy, Dayton, Ohio; Mtos Maud Mc- 
Clary, Dayton, Ohio; Miss Annie N Berry, 
Brookl*ne, O; Miss Maud Blanchard Salem, 
O; Miss Alice Brown, Beverly, O; Mi-ss 
Mary E Gonart, Malden, Mass; Miss Sadie 
Crane, North Hanover, Mass; Miss G S 
Cooke, Hhavehill, Mass; Miss M E Dre-we, 
Lowell, Mass ; Miss V E Ferguson, South 
Boston, Mass; Frank Ferguson, South Bos
ton, Mass; J A Groves,South Boston,Mass; 
Miss E E Gory, Worchester, Mass; Miss 
Lydia B Holmes, Plymouth, Mass; William. 
Howett, Roxbury, Mass ; Mies Lott ie 
Hurching, Salem, Mass; Mrs W M Jounson, 
Fall River, Mass ; Rev A T Kempton, Fitch
burg, Mass; George Knight, Broctou, 
Mass; Miss Millie Longfellow, New York; 
W W Mair and wife. E R Mair, Boston, 
Mass; Mars ten Ma bel le, Boston, Mass; the 
Mlsseh B N and N C McNeil, Haverhill, 
Mass; Misa A L Prince, Wenha-m Depot, 
Mass; Miss A M Prince, Wenham Depot, 
Mass; Miss G Peterson, East Boston; Miss 
George F Paine, Lynn, Mass; W E Perry 
and wife, Chelsea ; L B Phil-brick, Salem ; 
Miss Lizzie Perkins, Salem ; A G Remonds, 
Beverly; Miss E G Reid, Worcester; A 
Smith, South Adams, Mass; Miss F C 
Storey, Gloucester, Mass; Miss Myra Shaw, 
Carver, Mass; Miss France M Simpson, 
Roxbury, Mass; Miss MinSe F Sherman, 
Drighton, Mass; Miss J P Silsby, Boston, 

Miss E L Stetson, Salem, Mass; Miss

■
l At Brighton Beach.

ÆVrïi r^'îro^To^rlg^

In the Nautilus Stakes, si 
favorlte’ with Swift mas at 

out ch01ce’ Slm“ took SI
with Sir Gawaln to make the ri 

fo2,a.the.'ruran and head for ,1
an1)?8’ ti?eB ^Wiftmas began to mo 
bëe.'.n .„.ey, ioun<ied ‘he stretch. SI 
begun to fail back. Sir Gawaln then
sïœmaTyl Vl6Verly by b“f a 1
J 1LrHornCe’n.,eiLiDg’ ml>e»—

Luk? nt®0!1 s b 6 Continental, 6, 
Lon, a Blackburn-Alleue, 110, Mahc:

b c, 3 104, Sloaue ..........
Tlma-wV' 104’ U'C°nnor .........

7'to8!t?Mer,ln0ntlnCntal; 
grace? ruu: ’SoD«er’’ Lansdale and

T H'Æd°’,S..ŒT(iSSr.r, I ■! BEk
presented arms. Every American uncovered as to patents, Inventors’ Guide ana
and Capt. McKittrick hoisted the Stars and | iqo inventions wanted free.
Stripes.

As the brilliant folds unfurled In a gentle . rusinhss CARDS.
breeze against a fleckless sky, the cavalry --------- ------- ~—----- - .......prifT-v-R
band broke into the strains of “The Star- -jraRINTING — CARDS, SI ATEMK5 ti 
Spangled BarinA,” making the American 1 picnics, announcements, busmen . 
pulse leap and the American heart thrill tlonery; «ood wotk; reasonabletePr m 
with joy. At the same Instant the sound prompt. Adams, Stationer 1 
of the distant booming of Capt. Capron’s | » on3e- ———— *
battery, firing a salute of 21 guns, drifted 
In. When the music ceased, from all direc
tions around the line came floating across _________
the plaza the refrains of the regimental txbtECTIVB HUCKLB PAYS 6P-- 
bands. and the muffled, hoarse cheers of the Jattention to adjusting mam™ 
American troops. The Infantry came to dlfficJitles; consultation free; »t>rcraiit 
-’Order arms” a "tontont later, after the fldence „otntatoed Chief office.^ ,
flag was up, and the band played “Rally | OInce ^o
Round the Flag, Boys.” 1 1 --------------

Instantly General McKlbbon called for
three cheers for General Shatter, which ___
were given with great enthusiasmrdhc band I rion HOTEL,
playing Sousa’s “The Stars and Stripes I /\ ïerlMi ji.uo to $1.5u a day. ^

larMameat-street cars i
Square; all conveniences, scoomoaai 
8tk) guests. Special rates to weekly boar 
John Holderueas. Proprietor. _
rriHB GRAND UNION. COR. fU
THand S-mooeratieets;^^^^

THE HEWS JT WASHINGTON-THE SURRENDER.
Spaniard» Laid Down Their Arm*— 

Toral'» Sword Handed
and Then Returned to Him.

The President Wa» Getting Ready 
for Church When He Got Word 

of the Actual Surrender.
Washington, July 17.—The first meesage 

conveying the news of Santiago’s formal 
surrender wai received at the White House 
shortly before 11 o’clock, just as the Presi
dent was preparing to go to church. About 
5 In the afternoon Gen. Shatter forwarded 
a despatch that graphically told the story

1 OverI ;

Shades
■Weight
•Prices

NATIONAL W. C. T. U. Santiago de Cuba, July 17.—(Noon.)— 
Amid impressive ceremonies, the Spanish 

laid down their air ms between the
k

Si Have Washed Their Hands of the 
Temple Building: Enterprise.

troops
lines of the Spanish and Américain forces 
at » o'clock this morning. General Shafter 
and the American division and brigade 
commanders and their staffs were escorted 
by a tiroop of cavalry, and General Toral 
and his staff by 100 picked men. Trumpet- 

on both sides saluted wi th flourishes. 
General Shafter returned to General Toral 
the latter's award, otter It had been 
handed to the American commander. Our 
troops, lined up at the trenches, were eye 
witnesses of the cere»mony\ General Shat
ter and his escort, accompa 
Toral, rode through the oit 
possession.

The city had been sacked before they ar
rived by the Spaniards. At the Palace 
elaborate ceremonies took place. Exactly 
at noon the American flag was raised over 
the Palace and was saluted by 21 guns 
by Capt. Capron’s battery. At the same 
time, all the regimental bands in cur line 
played “The Star Spangled Banner,” after 
which President McKinley's congratulatory 
telegram was read to each regiment. The 
13th and 9th Regiments of Infantry will 
remain in the city to enforce order and 
exercise municipal authority. The Spanish 
forces are to encamp outside of our lines.

mf' Chicago, Ill., July 10.—State presidents 
of the National Women’s Christian

Union In executive session to-day 
Building

Temper-
PEKSONAL.a nee

washed their hands of the Temple I 
enterprise and adopted a resoRwlon In 
which the following language occurred: 
“And we recommend that no further call 
to local unions or effort by them be made

We’re In the afternoon of the month, 
with lets and lots of Stylish and Cool 
Bummer Hats to sell.

At the prices we've out everything 
summery to for the week we miss our 
guess if we don’t get our wish for a 
clean clearance when July's off the 
calendar.

—Three-Dollar Pearl Soft Hats 
for,

-Three-Dollar Fine Straws for 2.00 
—Two-fifty Fine Straws for.... 1-70 
—Two-flfty Fine Straws for... |,50 
—Seventy-five-C^nt Linen Hats

FRIENDS PREVAILED
A Nervous Toronto Women Walked 

the Floor During the Night for Hours 
at a Time—She Makes a Statement. 
TORONTO, ONT.—“I was troubled 

with nervousness. It was Impossible for 
me to keep still and If the spells came 
over me during the night I had to get 'up 
and walk the floor for hours at a time. 
My blood was very poor and I was subject 
to bilious attacks. My feet would swell 
and I was not able to do my own house
work. I treated with two of the best 
physicians here but only received relief 
for a time. I became discouraged. One 
day a friend called and advised me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad
vice but I was prevailed upon and pro
cured one bottle. Before I used It all I 
began to feel better. I took several bot
tles and also several boxes of Hood’s Pills. 
Now I can eat and drink heartily and 
sleep soundly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has 
entirely cured me and also strengthened 
me so that I now do all my own work. 
I cheerfully recommend Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla to all sufferers from nervousness, 
weakness or general debility.” MBS. H. 
F. Farm, Degrassi Street. _____

trs
H8 race’ selling, % mile— 

Xmnh£ey ï lmP- b m Lambent, 
Wlauia lrllSht' by Ir°1uo1».

v» Ann8,Uoi<i’ * f,"3; .ümm-::
br C’ 3’ 1U- Taral •’

Coluttli(i8r7,t<?.5 Lambert, 3 to I FI
A,.’ lb,1 Van Antwerp.

La Peni'}^.IjU¥lcre’ Leando, Helen T 
JlMV L?~J?teV Queen's Badge, Improv

' aUnTELÆertt< R?gg1'’ 1 
!ld«. ri1]rÎ6e|nne“‘la'tÜ,n Sta“c’ f0t 3

QalUmtî»1 yi?r,,c SIr Gawaln, by li 
^Iftrna» 1 ira’ A14,’ Lloggett ...
Tlme-f’/sÿ’ ch’c’ Uti Tarai

tt£%‘at^bls?}.rn?acWoan!D’ 3 *° 1 
e"d Frohmun188 Ly”ch’ B”n9ao H-.

4et,3n,v ■ ■

:

U
to secure ownership of thie Temple." This 
resolution was passed by a vote of 18 to 
4,the opinion representing the trustees who 
are members orf the Executive Council.

A second resolution, unanimously passed, 
disavows all legal obligation to .pay for the 
$300,000 trust bonds on the Temple Build
ing, but requests that an effort be made 
to cancel the “moral obligation before the 
next memorial convention, as a tribute to 
the expressed wishes and dying request of 
Miss Frances E. Willard.”

rd by General 
taking formal HOTELS.

JARVIS-BT

Forever."2.00
The Army Thanlre McKinley.

■ Washington, D. C„ July 16.—The fol
lowing message has just been received ft 
the White House: "Ploya del Betel July
16? via Haytl.—To the President: Camps day, t bailee __________

Santiago, July 16.-Thank you, and —, qsEDALB HOTEL—BEST DOL 
thank you for your congratulatory Mfi, day house In Toronto; specu> 

telegram of to-day. I am proud to say to w}"4" j£!ïrd join* &! Eldott, Prop, 
everyone In It performed his duty gallant- j for 100 horse , 
iy. Your message will be read to every regi
ment In the army at noon to-UjOrrow.

Shafter, Majo^General."

ii for near 
my array—Seventy-five-Cent Crash Hats 

for.........
Far the Banquet

order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. R. 
H- Howard & Co., agents.

.... ;50 
—Jap Bamboo Fishing Helmets .70

,sl,Ueli,mt hîa«toag!,.l,ChurehA,reetd car. %» 
Union Depot Rates $2 per day.

Mass;
H E Taylor, I.ynn. Mass ; E J Te:combe, 
Worcester, Mass; Miss E T Todd, Rox
bury, Mass; Misa Frances Wethei-bee, West 
Acton, Mass; Miss Nellie Wetherhee, West 
Acton; F R Grundy, New York; Robert 
H Partridge and wife, Washington, I> C; 
T H Chamberlin, Cleveland. O; L C Suther
land, De Moines, là; William Wilkinson, 
De Moines, la: Willlarm A Carney, Buffalo, 
NY’; W W Hesson. London; J P Thomas 
and wife, Richmond, Va; H A Paul and 
daughter, Brooklyn; E L Sawyer,Brooklyn; 
Blater Willis, Sheffield, Eng; Mrs T A 
Nelson. Miss Nelson, Mrs S E Hunt, Miss 
Julia Thelan. Mrs L C Hodges, Mias Clay
ton Frazer, Mrs H H Murry and three chil
dren, Mrs J T Wllllns and maid. Mrs 
Laura Wllllns, Walker Wllllns, Edmund O 
Willies, Frank X Hill, Memphis, Tenu,

The story of the price-fall Is a long 
one, but it’s bulging with quality-prlcs 
interest.

The “Newcombe” Plano In the For 
North. “(Signed),When They Will Sell.

Washington, July 17.—Unless prespen-t 
plans miscarry, the Spanish soldiers sur 
rendered at Santiago will sail from Cuba 
to Spain on July 25. This date has been 
fixed by tile War Department, and every 
effort will be bent toward expediting It. 
It is announced that the Department had 
decided to ask for bids from steamship 
companies for the transportation of the 
prisoners to their native land, and propos 
als will be Issued early next week. The 
contract, it is understood, will also Include 
subsistence for the men during the voyage.

Mr. J. S. Wlllmottr banker, of Edmon
ton, N. W. T„ has Just selected a hand- 

New combe piano to be shipped to

Their Sixteenth Annual.
The employes’ of the Toronto 

Plate Company, Limited, and their friends 
held their 16th annual picnic and games at 
Oakville Saturday, and a most enjoyable day 
was spent In races, baseball, dancing, tng- 
of-war etc., the value of the prizes amount
ing to over $150. There were twenty event», 
individual prizes ranging from $1 to $13. 
The contest for the championship medal 
resulted in a tie of 9 points each, winner 

• to be decided later.
sail both going and .returning.

Hrwxzl»- Dillc care Liver Bis :w»v to tike, mittee desire to thank their many friends 
110OU 6 Y HIS tosy to opérais. » «au. j £m klnd donation, to the prize list.

Hirst, proprietor.Silver—Nothing 
—Missing 
—That’s 
—Stylish and 
—Comfortable 
—For old men 
—Or young.

■ rill* . «e. handicap, for 2-year-ol
fW”rGtdenn’* hr „ r—».

bis far north home. Hla Judgment on the 
merits of Canadian-made pianos adds an
other name to the long list of thoee who 
endorse the makers' claim for the famous 
p.anoforte—“The best made Id Canada.”

OPTICIANS.
parlori. 5T ÜYongNersraeetiI>^«ttPr. A full

titfcctaclea and eyeglasses kept in 
jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optic* 
W. E. Hnmlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel.

4 L T’oint, bv
---------- T Son^r ’C^atlon. b c my ,,„h •^1'U^'Tara'-:;:;:;::;

Pn,nt'7 to 5 
raco. MKivMi’r<‘,'Mnnd Mal,b!

A “Skeleton” for Comfort.
Lightweight serges made np in the skele^ 

ton suit styles, designed by Henry A. Tay
lor, draper, the Rossln House Block, are 
very dressy, aud nobody gainsays the com- 
fortnblUty of them. For business or pleas
ure, they’re la places - —

■
ART.

F0 RSTER — 
Room.; 3*

J. & J. LUC8DIN It was a deltglitful 
Thu» coin- J. WÙalnting.<Fai*weath ek & Co.j,

i What Shatter Seenreil.
WMkiagton, July 17.—At 11 o’clock to-12 2! YON CE. west, Toronto, Ji)
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